Basic texts are:


Though copies of the relevant texts will be provided in advance, you can always find the legal documents at [http://www.eu.int](http://www.eu.int) (those of the European Union), and at [http://www.wipo.int](http://www.wipo.int) (the other international or European materials).

**Session 1**

**Introduction to European IP Law and Introduction to economic analysis of IP**


**Session 2**

**Copyright I: Basic Rules of European Copyright Law**

Berne Convention for the Protection of Literary and Artistic Works (Paris text), artt. 1-3, 7

International Convention for the Protection of Performers, Producers of Phonograms and Broadcasting Organizations (Rome Convention), artt. 1-14


Tritton, pp. 305-326, 336-343, 349-355

Landes and Posner, ch. 2 and 3

Session 3

Copyright II: Rights and Defenses

Berne Convention, artt. 9-14

Rome Convention, art.15


Landes and Posner, ch. 4

Session 4

Copyright III: Moral Rights

Berne Convention, artt. 6bis, 14ter


Tritton, pp. 372-377

Session 5

**Copyright IV: Software and databases**


Tritton, pp. 326-335, 356-362


Session 6

**Copyright V: Exploitation of Copyright, specially collective administration**

*Lucazeau v. SACEM* [1991] CMLR 248


Session 7

**Patent Law I: Justification and basic rules and procedure**

Tritton, pp. 78-123

Landes and Posner, ch. 11


Session 8

**Patent Law II: New technologies as patentable subject matter**


Boldrin and Levine, ch. 4, pp. 1-13

Session 9

**Patent Law III: Exploitation and infringement. Trade Secret Law**

TRIPS Agreement, art. 39(2)

Landes and Posner, ch. 13

Session 10

**Trademark Law I: Basic rules and procedures**

Tritton, pp. 213-245


Council Regulation 40/94 of 20 December 1993 on the Community Trademark (Trademark regulation)


Landes and Posner, ch. 7

Session 11

**Trademark Law II. Design protection**

Tritton, pp. 245-266, 389-415


Council Regulation (EC) 6/2002 of 12 December 2001 on Community designs (Design regulation)


Session 12

**Intellectual Property and Antitrust**

Tritton, pp. 833-872


Commission Staff Working Paper, “Possible abuses of trademark rights within the EU in the context of Community exhaustion” (SEC (2003) 575)


Session 13

**Enforcement of Intellectual Property Law**


Session 14

**Enforcement of digital Copyright**


Tritton, pp. 364-372


Liebowitz, Will MP3 Downloads Annihilate the Record Industry? The Evidence So Far, Working Paper, University of Texas School of Management (2003)